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Last Chance Tonight

Britain-A Good Risk

Fulton besketball followers have their last
opportunity tonight to see the Bulldogs play
on their home floor this year. The regular
mason closes after tonight's game with Mayfield.

lily Dewitt MacKenzie,
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The British governtnent's decision to bleuguarate night work In industry—a measure
heretofore almost unknown to England excepting under pressure of war--gives us a
fair measure of the gravity of the economic
crisis which has overtaken John Bull's fair
isles
The fact that this is a Labor Isoetaljets
government—made up of men who have spent
their lives fighting just such onerous hours
for the workers—further emphasizes the
seriousness of the situation. And it emphasizes the determination of the Britons to battle this dInciilty to a finish, just as they dO
In the parlous days of '40 when the black
shadow of German invasion struck across the
white cliffs of Dover.
The London Daily Express thinks the crisis
is one of character rather than of •aononilca,
and eltpresses confidence that characte:,
sound and steady, will give the Ile to the
prophets who say Britain is finished. Well. I
havelaa yet encountered any major prophet
who ventured to claim that England was finished. Indeed, such a viewpoint strikes me as
being exceedingly ill-founded.
Lewis W. Douglas, the economic expert
who has been nominated by President Truman
for the ambassadorship to London. when
asked whether hg believed the British would
weather their present crisis, replied:
"Of course they will. They are too fine and
their character 'too strong to assume anything else. As an insurance men, I think
Britain is a good risk."
No. England Isn't finished—not by a Ions
shot. However, we must recognize that this
is no ordinary or temporary
emergency
through which she is pastang. She is undergoing a mighty change—is being reborn.
Those of us who know England well through
residence there are wont to
former
think of her before the war as a delightful
land of emerald lawns, sweet doll-house
gardens and trim hedges, where life moved
tranquilly and folk took time to enjoy it. We
like to recall our own rose gardens—the long
tramps across a countryside dotted with
thatched old-world cottages—the lazy-week-,
ends boating on the Thames.
These things come back to us because they
are typical of a land of charm, where life's
tempo was moderate and its setting exceedingly pleasant. Of course that wasn't the whole
story. There were inequalities. The rich on
their baronial estates were very rich, and the
poor in their humble cottages sometimes
were very poor. Still, on the whole, fife was
gracious to the people of the British tales.
I believe the spirit of those days will be restored in England, though the ro...d to recavery
will be difficult and dangerous. John Bun
will see the crisis through. Likely it will
be even a better England. because inequaltties which have blemished the way of life have
been disappearing these many years. She will
again see the happy long week-ends upon
the Thames.
Still, I don't believe England is heading toward her old affluence. Her days of vast personal fortunes are gone. Her domination of
world markets Is a page of past history. But
the Union Jack flies high over the capital of
the globe-encircling British Commonwealth
of nations.

Judged only on a won-lost basis, this has not
been an outstanding basketball year for Fulton high wino: But seven of the 'first team's
games have been decided by such alight Margins that the results easily could have been
reversed, and the good sports among the
Fulton spectators, though disappointed. have
'agreed that these were "good games to watch."
All the supporters of the Bulldogs can ask,
this year or any year, Is that the team play
u well as it can as fairly as it can. We believe Coaches Carter and Gorantio have eneilaielalled the boys to do that. Tournament
time is just around the corner, and support
from home-town rooters can help turn the
tide of victory in favor A the Bulldogs.
Whether the home team *Ins or loses, those
apinstators who accept the decisions of the officials as final and who refrain from ridiculing or abusing the opponents' team are to be
cohunended. Fortunately, there has been no
haitence of flagrant referee-baiting here
ariell as occurred in one or two nearby gyms
this seaman. There win be booties and poor
losers in any crowd,,but the sooner these misfits realise that they are out of place In the
Felton gyinsuudum the better off the team
Sod school will be.

No Delays Here
Forty minutes after officers appeared at the
agerthoule to present evidence to the grand
/wry, a Dyersburg. Tenn youth was indicted.
tiled, convicted and sentenced on a larceny
cherteThe speed with which justice was meted
Out 111 all the more noteworthy when one reamerebers the many similar cases that seem
to drig on and on through the courts, when
there is little doubt as to the guilt or inrafigessee of the •ccused
AS king as we subscribe to the theory that
"sent of known law violators will act
hietraining Influence on other criminally
hoollesed persona, it might be well if more
emu acted with such speed and dispatch
In lees important cases on the docket

with The Fourth Estate
The Useful Prue
Springfield. Meas., is a city of 150,000. It
has been without newspapers for five months.
StrIloss have closed the city's two morning
OS two evening papers. The citizens, It is
lidt are deeply disturbed and unhappy ov.r
thelr newspaperless situation.
Front what can be heard now and then
Mint newspapers, one might gain the imoraMton that Americans were, against the
Press. Pew public institution- in this country
Mat endure such berating as is handed out
to Newspapers. Everybody and his brother are
at the opinion that they could write, edit and
publish better papers than the writers, eel-teen and publishers do.
Set when newspapers are not there, as In
ple Massachusetts city, they become infinitely dehreable. The radio Is good in Its
wag,but every city which has had to go within' newspapers moon l'Inds that the radio
411111110t do the job alone.— t Paris Enterprise. I

Double Loss
We can see how a town like Santa Claus.
.would be proud of Its unusual name,
• Jean. Michigan. we think. Is in a different
eelepory. However, maybe residents of the
Alt enjoy the play on words too much to
allealgle the name. There's no denying that
enawballs have • pretty long life there.

FULGHAM NEWS

Long Beach. Callf..--41—Aubrey Tompkins
seated himself on a bench to wait for a bus.
he told police. To while away the time he
turned on his portable radio.
The music put him to sleep. He missed his
bus and—
A thief got his radio.

Hickman B team with a 2 to 1
score. 30-15, which gives them
a record of 17 games won and
five lost
'The game with Hickman was
the last regular one for Robert
Burkett, Joe House, Rudell Elliott and Sonny Armbruster,
Who graduate this year. but
George Humphreys, high-point
man with 22 scores lett night
to his credit, will be our star
player next year.
IFulgham independents won
over Hardin here Monday night
by five points and In a preliminary tilt the local Pee Wee team
defeated Beelerton boys.

By beck.. Jesus
Felideral services for Mrs. Selina Martin, 42. were held at
INN. Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
gla was found dead at her
Tuesday about 9 a m.
arriving are her husband.
0111 dalighter. Frances. aged 15.
hilifisehasan In Fulghani hi, and
IMO ellildren by a former marMrs. Louise Wilton of
end. J. C. Willie of Mi. She also leaves her
t%ver Mrs. Louise Jackson of
MAIN: arA three brothers and
IMMO sisters: =viz Jackson and
MIA Jackson of Fulton. Clare/at hickadn. Mrs. Bertha
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Lock
alliele and Mrs. Evie Thompson of Paducah spent Saturday
of allestIn. and Mrs. Minnie night with Mr. and Mrs. MerCopeland of Detroit.
men Instep and family.
bliss Evelyn Via, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Via, undertaa NOME Gala
Black Cats tamed went a successful spendectomy
*the Illeamen Wildcats here last at the Jackson Hospital last
night to the lane of 17-38 Score Wednesday and is returning
by Neuters, Fulgham first-I8-4, home tomorrow.
4111-211. 87-35.
Dalton B.. five-year-old son
It teas the plains game of the of Principal anti Mrs. Basel
is and Ilse local team enters Darnell, remains in the Fulton
tournament at Ar- Hospital, gradually Improving.
Mrs. F. C. Allen is better.
Whdrksda,y. March
Irina and II kisser, in a
At Dian-time, we learn that
th Western
Re*. H. M. &khan] of Wingo
T. Kittens defeated the will preach Mrs. Martin's funeral

=

Frith'

MARRIED 50 YEARS

DAILY SINCE 18191.

EPUILIIIIIED EVERY WEEK DAY EVENING.

Mrs. W. H. Brown is dok4
Mc Sgt. Lock is the son of admitted.
John Clement has been admitMr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lock, Walwell as could be expected.
nut. street,
ted.
J.
A. Purcell is doing as welt
adbeen
has
Mrs. Daisy Terry
Mrs. Effie Miller is ill et her
as could be expected
home at 108 Valley street.
mitted
Mra. Whayne Davis and baby
Miss Berta Peals, tormerly of
Miss Betty Jean Rawls has
have been dismissed.
Fulton. MI33 Delores Hansen of been admitted.
Waterloo, Iowa, Will T. Lee of
Mrs. J T Powell has been adFulton, and "Pinky" Drerup of mitted.
Union City spent yesterday In
Mrs. John Isbell is doing
Fulton. All are students at Mur- nicely following an operation.
ray State
Miss Ruby Chambers, Is imMr. and Mrs Alpert Wesson of proving.
Memphis are spending the weekMrs. Carroll Looney is improvend with Mrs. Wesson's mother, ing
Today Ind Ttonorrow
Mrs. W M Boydson, Route 2. Mr.
Mrs. Roy Green anti baby
Wesson Is a foreman for the are doing fine.
_
2:411-7:1110-9:112
SHOWS
Firestone Robber Plant in MemMrs. Bert Collins and baby
Double Feature
phis.
are doing fine.
Miss Dottie Edwards is Ill at
Naomi Rolland is doing nicely.
SWING,
III
her home on West street,
Freddie Ray McCoy is improvAtlas Ruth Byars of Mayfield ing.
WM ON NI
visited ir Fulton yesterday.
Mrs Robert Rickman and
CAMPO!
Mrs. Rodney Miller, the for- baby are doing nicely.
mer Miss Hilda Byarssof NashL. N. Gifford is doing fine.
ville, spent last night with her
Mrs. Connie Jones is doing
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. By- fine,
•
ars, in Fulton.
Johnny Brown is doing nicely.
Mrs. Robert K. Howell, Jr., the
Mrs. Kate Lacewell is Imformer Miss Mary Moselle Craf- proving.
ton, of South Bend, Ind., Is
Mrs. Milburn Adams is doing
visiting her mother. Mrs. George fine.
Crafton, on Cedar.
George Harris Herring Is doMrs. Jack Gardner of Chica- ing nicely.
go visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. J. Bryant Williams is doHalley on Fourth street yester- ing fine.
day.
Mrs. Walter Ridgeway is doing
Hugh Rushton, H. P
Allen. fine.
Mary Kate Pewitt. and Sue Ash.
Mrs. M. A. Harris is doing
spent yesterday in Mayfield. Mr find
Rushton attended to business
Mrs R L. Bradley Is improvthere.
ing
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neilly
Mrs. M. V. Penn Is about the
of Union City were dinner guests same.
Wednesday
night of Mr. and
J. H. Nabors is about the same.
Mrs. Otis Sizzle In Highlands.
&Ira. Hemp Williams is doMr. and Mrs. Leon Daws of ing nicely.
no WM
Memphis will arrive today to be
Mil_ Travis Dunlap is doing
lit/iii rah
the weekend guests of Mrs. S. E. nicely.
latitratill
Campbell and Paris Campbell
Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Doran of Mayfield, who recentlac Patton is doing nicely.
ly celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary. Natives of ; at their home on Eddings
Mrs. Roy Netherly, Jr. It doMrs. A. J. Aiello and daughter, ing nicely.
Weakley county, Tenn., they moved to Kentucky early In their
!Catherine
expected
Jane,
to
are
Mrs. James Thompson has
married life, and their six boys were born and reared in Westarrive tonight from their home been dismissed.
ern KenSeicky. Their children are C. C. Doran, wholesale
In Cedar Gap, Mo., to visit Mrs.
Merrell Davis has been diegrocery/tan. Mayfield; B. C. Doran, Church of Christ minister,
Aeillo's parents, Rev. and Mrs. miased.
Houston, Texas: Adron 'Doran, Wingo, school principal, KEA
W. R. Reid, on Park avenue.
Mrs. Ronald Dede and baby
president and state legislator; J Lewis Doran, publisnersa rephave been dismissed.
resentative, Nashville, Tenn.; and Gordon and Lois, deceased.
Little Martha Ann Herring
hat been dismissed.
FULTON HOSPITAL
.Mrs. W R. Heaslit has been
dismissed.
PATIENTS ADMITTED
Mrs. William Gibson, Clinton JONES CLINIC
Mrs. W. W. Jetton, Fulton.
Miss Betty Lou Btahart Is unMrs. W. W. Colburn, and baby.
improved.
Dukedom.
Mrs. Phillip Barron and baby
OTHER PATIENTS
Mrs. Fannie Goodrum, Mos- are doing fine.
Mrs. Buddy Henderson and
cod.
SOUTH FULTON P-TA
VISITOR HONORED
baby are dcing fine
D. McNeil. Hickman
MEETS AT SCHOOL
MTH DINNER PARTY
Mrs.
Ray Stafford and baby
Mrs. John Craig. Clinton.
The South Fulton P-TA met' Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brady were
Miss Eiwanda Stephens, Water are doing fine.
hosts
to
a
lovely
dinner
party
,
in regular session Thursday.,
Tan Hart is better.
Valley.
Today and Tornorrany
Feb. 27. in the high school audi- last evening at their home on
Phillips Goodrtn, Moscow.
torium. On entering the build- Pearl street honoring their niece,
Elliott,
SHOWS
Fulton.
Herman
Mrs.
7411-9:30
ing, the members registered at MO Peggy Earle of Vicksburg, Judge McMurray. Hickman.
SMALLMAN anti
the door and
donated to the Mies. The table was attractively
WILD
BILL
Mrs. Jed)
, licAdater. Clinton.
ELLIOTI
WEBB
"Founder's Day:* which merg- decorated with yellow jonquffs
Baby Gary Johnsen. Clinton.
—in-ed the fiftieth anniversary of as the centerpiece, and the
Hickman.
They.
C.
gnats ate by candlelight. Wks.
the P-TA.
Dalton Darnel'. Clinton.
E.' E. Huffman
assisted Mrs.
Lee Jenkins. Paris, Tenn.
Brady
in serving,
Mies Diane Palmer end Mies
Mrs Archie Martin, Clinton.
011, Gas and Coal
Those present were Mr. and
Betty fachwerdt were in charge
Mrs. Ed Irvin. Hickman.
FURNACES
E. E. Huffman, Mr. and
of the registration, and presentCuritewly
Arlington.
Patience,
Millie
Glenn Williams, Mr. and
ed each member with a ribbon
Lynnville.
Alterdiu,
Eldon
"Pair and %%whirr"
Mm. Stanley Parham, Miss Virrepresenting Founders Dad*.
Gutters and Down SPenis
The business session was pre- ginia Jackson Miss Jane Huff- ' Mrs Wilburn Hardy and baby.
Replaced and Repaired
and serial
sided over by the president, Mrs. man. the honoree, and Mr and l Fulton.
Brsckwell, Martin.
John
Mrs.
Mrs.
Ivan
Brady.
Bob Harris. Minutes were read
"LOST CITY"
Tenn.
Telephone 502 — Fulton
by Mrs. Harry Richards, in the
Mrs. Robert Elowlin, Clinton. I
absence of the secretary. Mrs. MRS. SCHOE HOSTESS
I
l'ilmereville.
Ray,
Tilman
Hugh Barnes. The treasurer's TO MAGAZINE CLUB
Mrs. AlViE Teague and baby, I
report was given by, Mrs. James
Mrs. Sue Schoe was hostess
Palmer.
to the Woman's Magazine Club Martin, Tenn. Asbel
and baby.
Mrs. Edward
School ground improvements at her home on Green street
were discussed, and March 11 yesterday. At 1 o'clock a lovely Oakton, Ky.
Luther
and baby.
Monroe
Mrs.
was the date decided to begin lunch was served to eight memFulton.
work on the school yard.
bers Mrs. Herbert Carr conductCharles Stewart, Fulton.
Mrs. Charlie McCollum. Mrs. ed the business meeting in the
James Palmer and Mrs. Huey absence of the president, Mrs. PATIENTS DISMISnED
Mrs. Huber! Griggs, Clinton.
Butler were elected to stave asl J. D. White. Interesting magaa nominating committee for of- zine reports were given by Mrs. HAWS MEMORIAL
ficers for the coming year.
Walter Hill and Mrs. Alfred
Mr. Mose slcDanle, oat been
Mrs. Finis Vend!, Mrs. Giffin Terry.
admitted.
and Mrs. Claud Williams were
Mrs. Alton Bennett has been
I elected as judges for the essay
contest which will be held in
April. Prizes will be given to the
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lock spent
winners of the contest.
Tpe-day in Mayfield with their
DR. T. M. REID
Miss Margaret Gardiner was daughter. Mrs. George Pritchin charge of the Founder's Day ard. nd fsmily.
CIIIR0PRALTOR
program. The Service Flag was
Mi. J. D. White has returned
taken down very appropriately! to Fulten from a visit in SpringCITY N STIONAL BANK
by Miss Gardiner, and the Rev. I field, Mo.
BUILDING
(Only a limited Supply)
W. R. Reid led in prayer. A Wenn I Henry Lock Is ernected to arsolo was presented by Miss An- rive home tonight from Bowling
Hours: 9 to 12 — 1 to 5
gela, Arnn, "Old Trunk in j Green to spend the weekend with
the Attic," by TIbbles. A duet' Ma parents.
PHONE 97
was presented by Nancy and * Mri. Kelly Lew., ani :cis Jere.
Peggy Adams, who sang. "Senti- left yesterday morning for DurNo Charge
mental Journey."
moat, Ark., to attend the bedFor Consultation
212 Church. St.
Phone 905
Ffilion, Ky.
A very interesting talk was side a Mrs. Lowe's uncle, Mr.
given by Mrs Harry Richards' M. A. Iiistts.
on "Spiritual Education." Mrs . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gardner,
Heithcctt gave a readlre from formerly of this city, have rean article on "Special Founder's tssned to make their home. Mr.
Day." The principal, Mr. Ed Eller. Gardner will Gs employed by
thanked, the organization for the Ford ea:age rs a mechanic,
their support of the National
Miss Betty Jean stawls Is quite
•
Education Program.
Ill In the Haws Memorial HosAll members were urged to at- pitsi.
tend the council meeting in
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Fly visited
Union City, which will be held ' Mr. Fly's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday. March h
Lum Fly, in Jacks:en. Tenn.,
•
The room count award went yesterday.
•
to Miss Stokes' sixth graders.
Sgt. W. 0. Leek, Jr.. who has
•
The next meeting will be held been stationed in Gertaany, was
March 27.
expected to leave for the states

at 2 p m. Thursday at Salem
Her daughter, Mrs. Louise Wilson. has arrived from Chicago,
and others ate arriving today
from Detroit.

Minor Loop Umps
To Go To School
March 27 Thru 30
Columbus. 0, Feb. 2$—)—
Umpires of baseball league under the wing of the National Association of Professional Baseball Leagues will go to a fourday school before the opening
of the diamond season, the office of President George M
Trautman aneunced today
The unpure clinic will be
held simultaneously in the seven
zones of minor league setup,
from March 27 through March
30. under the direction of W. B
(Bill' Carpenter, chairman of
the Umpiring Advisory Board of
the Association
One of the clinics will be held
at Hopkinsville, Ky.
Use of commercial fertilizers
In the United States was about
one and eight-tenths times as
great in 1944 as the average of
five years before the war.

HOSPITAL NEWS1

ORPHEUM

TIN SHOP

"Conquekt Of
Cheyenne" •

Style-Craft

VENETIAN 'MINDS

Toilormade-2 to 3 Weeks Delivery

PERSON ALS

•

BED SPRINGS

McDADE FURNITURE CO.

THE BROWN DERBY ICE CREAM BAR. aN
IS NOV'OPEN
FREEZER-FRESH ICE CREAM DAILY
Come in and try Oisr Own Flavor Of the Month

Southeastern Motor Truck Lines,
(Incorporated t
1)aily Over-Niphl Sers ire
fron.
VIEMPHIS, TENN.—ST. LOUIS. MO.
—ASHVILLE, TENN.—ATLANTA0 GA.
'4CINNATI, OHIO—EVANSVILLE, IND.
AN ALL OF WEST KY., AND WEST TENN.
Phone 49-3

Felten, Kentucky

CHERRY ICE CREAM
FROSTED MALTED
5 and ltke cups

M

Located in DOWNEY-FLA KE DONUT 51101', iire st.
(Same lee cream an sale at BROWN DEMIST CAVE,
Highlands)

a
bselnisolibitiiiiiiiincial66
bborksallibasioulamilseesaglasig
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EXPORTERS!

MANUFACTURERS!

RETAILERS"

WHOLESALERS!

and baby
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sorrow

1-7:116-1:63
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To buy U. S. Government Surplus at "Below Cost"
It will pay you to contact your nearest W.A.A.
Ofkit. listed below, for furthkr information on
ANY items in this listing—or for 0 y W.A.A.
offering at ANY of 33 W.A.A. Regional Offices.

* Whatever you need to 611 your Commercial
or Industrial needs, try U. S. Government Surplus—FIRST! Nowhere else can you equal this
, opportunity for "Below-Cost" Profitable Buying.

•••••••••••••

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAYAMARCH 3,1947

SALES CALENDAR NO.

W. A. A. Sales Offerings of Government Surplus In Kentucky And Southern Indiana
i .
INVINIORY
IN DOUAI'S

MATERIAL

HOW TO WY

SALE ENDS

WHO MAY BUY

• Welding Rod,
Wire and
Electrodes

•
No Priority
Needed.
Highest Bidder.

41,1173

SEALED BID

March 13

-Rope: Henequen,
lute, Manila,
'
Sisal

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 11.

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

337,616
. Il

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 17

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

•
312,5711

• Blankets and
Comforters

'Machine Tool
Parts and Tool
Room Specialties
Furnaces, Ovens,
Air Compressors.
Paint and
' Ole/nit/id Equipment

t Of
e" •

No Priority Needed.
Highest Bidder.

40,217

44,770
• '.

29,250

Cutting Tools

..
Belting, Netting.
Webbing and
Canvas Products

V"

Serving Trays,
Cooking Utensils,
Chinaware. Mess
Kits, Thermometars, Scales and
Other Housewares
Miscellaneous
Chemicals and
Industrial
Materials

March 17

466,16$

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non•PriontY
Buyers.
No Priority Needed.
Highest Bidder

Veterans of World
War H. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.
Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non -Priority
Buyers.

/
1E6E19

116,642

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 17

March 111

Conthingsts.
Priegliiii
bonored Mill
March 17

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous,
Priorities
honored until
March 11

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers. .
-

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 17

AC and DC
Lighting Plants

411,992
-s--

_

_
Used Motor
Vehicles and
Trucks

—
Engine
Assemblies and
Voltage
Regulators

EIXED PRICE

Dental, Surgical
and Medical
Supplies.

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-113-247
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension ifili

Hdw.: Varnish and
Glue Brushes Fire,
Water, Air EL Gas
Hose; Steel Strapp.ng; V-Belts, Etc.

I IXED PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-67-246
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 117

Heavy Duty
Trucks and
Trailers and
Seeps

sliALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-113-392
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 256

Lamps, Lights,
Lantern Globes
and Electrical
Supplies

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-54-223
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 144 or 221

Chemical & Misr.
Equipment: Discs,
Filters, Tripe, Saddler Split Mach Liles, Vulcanizers

FRED PRICE

March 6

Moo

287,4415

1,422,549

Veterans of World
War H. Peiority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.
Nis Priority
Needed.
Highest Bidder,

No Priority
Needed.
Highest Bidaer.
_

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 11

March 14

March 12

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-18-375
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 150

Heavy Trucks
and Trailers

FIX i D PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-71-293
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 112

Steel and Stainless
Steel Bar Stock,
Sheet, Tubing,.
Pipe, Plate & Wire

MID PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-61-391
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 157

Locomotive Crane
Parts and
Rack Support

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-58-3113
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 243 or 354

Miscellaneous
Industrial
Equipment

FIXED PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-17-366
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 142

Textiles:
Cotton and Nylon
Cloth: Nylon
Duck Sz Screening

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale L80-63-3119
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 249

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSL-53-24
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 243 or 254

!

•
Used Clothing

No Priority Needed.
Highest Bidder.

442.210

Used Clothing

Construction Material: Cement,
Clay, Gravel, Sand,
Pipe, Tile, Asbestos Paper, Etc.

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-54-154
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 144 or 521

—

March 17

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-64-361
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 117

Thread

Very

Ft

WHO MAY WY

IN

FIXED PRICE

MisirrOW

.LIOT1'

INVThIOOY
DOLLAkS

MATERIAL

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale LSO-74-3410
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension Ill .

—

7:15-9:34

SALES OFFICE

Pipe Fittings
and Valves

Approximately 115
Croy. Bldg*. & Fix•torso: Canteens,
Shims, Whams,
Other frame BMgs.

19,524

No Priority
Needed,
Highest Bidder.

HOW TO OUT

March 13

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
41,e LSO-72-37S
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 120

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale L8O-54-254
Phone WA 7541
Extension 144 or 121

FIXED PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale 1.50-43-351
Phone; WAbash 7541
Extension 151

FIXED PRICE

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale 16-A
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension be

FIXED PRIM ;

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale 1.50-11-314
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 142

1191,1144

No Priority Needed.
Highest Bidder.

March 1

3111,11115

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 11

211,113

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 4

2•2,4111

Veterans of World
War U. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 17

37,991

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

31,053

No Priority
Needed.
Highest Bidder,

349,547

No Priority
Needed.
Highest Bidder.

March 12

23,519

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 11

25,215

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

19,1197

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 17

419,770

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Continuous.
Priorities
honored until
March 11

29,9'711

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

Cost to Gov
ernment
Not Availaide.

Veterans of World
War II. Priority
and Non-Priority
Buyers.

SALES OPEICJI

SALE ENDS

-

r

MD.

'

March 11

SEALED BID

Louisville
Regional Office
Sale 1.80-23-371
Phone: WAbash 7541
Extension 235

March 11

SEALED RID

Louisville
Rogiona/ Office
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South Fulton
Win 40-10 144
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/41Pet at 1 reillem

bCOtts Hill 58-42, and lb@ Me-I
Kenzie girls won over Palmeriville 30-28.
Semifinals it Atitin tan
match Parsons and Clark-Astir t
boys at 7. Huntingdon and Mar - I
fin girls at 8, and McKenzie andi
Creenfield boys at 9.
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Clinton Beats
Dublin 61-51

SOL, YOUR BEAUTY Tle• 1,a
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Fulton hopes of further basketball honors this season last night ed Dublin Independents 04-51
at Trenton, defeating the Red last night at Ricknum in Use
Devils 40-19 in their first gamel second roillid of the invitational
of the Second Division Warms- independent basketball tournament being held there. Hickman
meld.
Independents also came through
Barnes, Red Dev!1 center, drop- with a decisive victory over
ped in 7 points to lead the los- Cayce. 07-40
ers in scoring, but was Lopped'
These teams will take on the
by two Tiptonville hoopsterts
Pearson and Donnell. who got winners of last night's games in
the same gym tonight. wen
19 and 11 respectively.
Medina's boys thumped Ruth- Clinton pa Ied against Ben'on,
erford 35-14 in the other boys who whipped Dixie 7e to 38, old
came last night, and the Horn- Hickman taking on Murray. the
beak girls trimmed Humboldt team that eliminated Fulton
of
27-21. The Hornbeak sextet de- Pure Milk 64-47. The winners
will
feated the Angels of South these semi-final matches
deterto
night
tomorrow
Fulton 23-9 Tuesday night in meet
champions.
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bracket.
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as Trout leaves ball perk with his equipment to go
beak boys play at 7. and the bested his teammate. Weathertourer to workout.
Yorkville girls meet Rives at 8. ford, for top honors by two
Tiptonville's boys play Medina points, while Stephenson of
Hicks, 18, ()addle. (amen and
Dublin held the um spot for his oell for high score for Cayce.
in the nightcap at 9.
Cayce-Became, 9,
Except for the first, quarter. 'Nugent;
Girls' finals are at 8 Satur- team with 15. barely nosing out
day night, followed by the boys' D. Sullivan, who had 14. Hick- when Hickman and Cayce were Oarrigen. Burns and Wright.
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lorez

Remington
FOR SALE: New
Standard Typewriters. immediate delivery, terms if desired. CARLYLE KIRKLANis
Union City, Tenn. Phone 210.
61-3te.
FOR SALE: ON FULToN AND
;IWAY. NEW
II:Si
CITY
UNION
MODERN HOME, french windows, hardwood Hours. kitchen
buiil- iii and drub e compartment ,ink, beautiful bath with
shower. linen closet and large
cedur lined closet for storage,
coat closet, glassed NMI porch.
full basement. go:, heat and
automatic gas water heater:
two room tenant, house and
good barn; 23 acres ground
oil school bus route, milk
route. TVA and Fulton Telephone line. See L. E. FINCH
at Finch's Fulton Bakery. No
phone calls please. POSSES60 61.4)
SION AT ONCE.

JACK'S FURNITURE
RETAIR 61 CABINET 81-10P
All types of cabinets, screen
doors anti windows made.
Broken furniture repaired. Inquire at Fulton Electric &
Furniture Co., Phone 109.
60-3tp.
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• For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom.
60 Sip
Call 1130-J.
SLEEPING ROOM for rent Call
MRS JACKSON, 416 Maples
58 etc
, Phone 1290-R.

_

•

R

Old Fitzgeraid

FOR SALE: 6-foot Electric refrigerator at LITTLE BREEZY,
Union City highway. 59 6tp

BOTTLED IN BAND
I.

NOW-To secure the
ACT
county's meat profitable
small business. One man can
operate. Write Dept. KG, 223
E. Douglas St., Bloomington,
60 3tc

Basketball Scores

Stop costly moth damage to
your valuable rugs and carpets.
By The Associated Press
We are prepared to give yo
Rerlou Mothproofing SerVze,
Henderson Holy Name 43, Onthat is guaranteed In writing to ton 40.
stop moth damage for 10 whole
Livermore 50, Whitesville 36.
)(ars, or we repair, reslace, or
Joseph 75,
Owensboro St
pay money value of article dam- Owensboro Tech 26.
aged.
Benton 42, Lynn Grove 37
Cunningham 48, Milburn 42.
Small yearly cost protects
New Concord 50. Hardin 34.
your rugs and carpets with BerCalvert City 83, Almo 35.
lou Just 54e per year protects -I
Marion 48, Frances 44.
9x12 rug.

Sec us today and let us give DISSERVICE WITH A GRIN
your rugs this guaranteed moth
Chicago, --ree-A pair of irrinIprotection.
sing gunmen who took $500 from
m
David Rumack's clothing store
QUALITY CLEANERS came back ten days later, greet:
PHONE No. 4
ed the proprietor with a cheerful "We're back again," snatce-t
Wira
ed $210 and left with a goodnatured promise to "See you
again soon."

BERLOU

AUTO INSURANCE. P. R. BINl0/1t), phone 307, Fulton,
43.-30
- - YOU ARE interested-'he baying real estate, see CIIRIILLS
W BURROW. office-over Ote
National Bank. Phone
61;'42-24C
J •

roR,

• Notk.

toed 10.-f5ireer,

NEED 'A 1Z111313EIS STAMP?
Quick see vii' at the LEADER
OPT;CE.

BABY CHICKS. C. O. 13. $8.85 THERE IS A NEW CARRIER 2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS for
rent. Couple only. TeRS CORA
for Ito up. DAVID NICHOLS
BOY
YOUR
DELIVERiNG
SUTHERLAND, call 1002-R.
HATCHERY, Rockmart, Ga.
LEADER. IF YOU 1.IVE TN
57 tic
60 2tc
WEST FULTON IN THE VIC-HIGH BLEEPING ROOMS for reht.
THE
OF
INITY
FOR SALE: One Bostun BulI
315 Carr street. Phone 177.
SCHOOL. II" HE MISSES YOU
Terrier pup. Cal; 751. 60 3tp
53 I4Le
OR YOU KNOW OF SOMEONE HE MISSES. PLEASE
CALL 30 OR 1300 AND LET• Card of Thanks
SALE--DIXIE HOG FEEDS.
US KNOW.
meal and pellets. 20e , 25';
I want te thank my Fulton
els 40e; . Corn is bringing $3.40
friends who sent flowers when
per bushel when fed 6 bushels IF' YOU LIVE ON NORTH ED- my sister passed away at BradR, ford, Tenn
RH NORTI
OG
1r)INCISHKI
with 50 pounds Dixie 40'S, I :
(IngCCEM- --MRS. J. T POWELL.
supplement to produce 100
CAR
NEW
A
HILL,
ETERY
C.
la
A.
Imun, of pork.
BUTTS
SO Ste
BIER ROY IS DELIVERING
& SONS.
Iletlp Wanted
YOUR LEADER. IF HE MISFOR SALE: 19-46 Indian 74 Chief
YOU. OR YOU KNOW OF PORTER WANTED. SM Ifgs
SES
motorcycle with buddy seat,
SOMEONE HE MISSES, CAFE
windshield and plenty of
1300
- -----PLEASE CALI. 30 OR
chrome for 000. C. H. BELL.
HELP WANTED. Single 'man to
AND LET US KNOW
58 etc
Phone I313-J
make share-crop or hire by
day. ARTHUR J. WILLIAMS,
WOOD. White oak • Service
Route 2, Wingo-near Pike
strips, 75c per one-half ion Let me nee, you file your IN. Oak.
61 13tp
truck load. chicks/saw Wood
INCOME TAX RETURNS on
Produces, located left of RiceTHE
Act
secure
to
AD:
the
now
Max 1040. MRS JOHN McVale pverhesd bridge. Phone
country's most profitable
60 Ile
CHEZ, Phone 658.
etc.
1313-J.
bssiness one win can onerate.
httlg11001I.APS;No: Letters,
Write Dept. It,223 E Douglas
-11 SALE: 1641 Buick Super
cards, programs, etc. Mary
St., Bloomington. Ill
51 PC
and )939 1 and one-half ton
Bertell, phone Clinton 2651.
( trock with stake
Chevrolet
,
MOTHER BURTON'S GIFT •
Lost or Found
body. BOB WHITE MOTOR
17tfc
SHOP.
CO. 59-41c.
LOST. Man's gold wrist
with gold flexible band leWiring, Radio Repairyr* SALE: 11 Timily apartment Appliances,
tv•ern corner of Third and
Use and Sport eterelii. CITY
'house. Live in one and rent
and Arcade Beauty
205
Eddings
FLE.CTRIC CCMPA NY,
59 7tp
two. Call I310-W,
Shop. Call 265
61 Mc
Commercial, Phone
2139-tfe
TOR SALE: -Coal burning circulating heater. cheap. Call
Not
PETE PETERSON, Phone 9162
58 4tc
or 873-W.

FOR SALE: 3 FORDS in good
condition. Phone 588 J. 55-6to

118

Al0DISl, Si A C II h ES. TVI•11
WIIIThliZI AND CASH REC1S•
'ERRS BOUGHT-Sold. repaired
o(riee supplies FULTON OF'INCE SUPPLY COMPANY,
135.

aft,
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4t4tar.,444
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Your folk* approciation of the rich, exquisite'
or of Old Fitzgerald will come
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Apply at the Office of
.
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THE VANITY SHOPPE

the VANITY SHOPPE!
Spring Fashicns have ccnie to
with a charming and
ai lady-like as you please .
ct.
beautiful wardrobe, fashioriably corre
Chow !Yours Today!!

P.

Modeled kry:
Ricky Original
• Luxor

Chapeaux
New Spring Sonnets — flower
and 'ribbon trials. Stunning

Blouses

accent to any costume.

P.eautiful blouses in fancy
trims or tailored styles in
crepe and batiste. Short and
long sleeves. White and pastels. Wide selection by Bo-4ay,
Opera and Abalene.'
$5.95 to $14.75

Prices $7.95 to $25.00

111IFFRISNCEI

V.. osia
spot St
every, Moot

Gloves
By Superb . . .
•

In doeskin, French kid and
fabric. Colors: Black, white,
brown, navy and natural.
•
$3.98 to $10.15

or your lovisiiest 1947 self. •
•
statidous full sleeves dramatize y
gesture

your slender figure .

*Ad and svide chain that might hie* Weft:
By Jenny....
,
Originals in plastic patents, polished calfs
foille and alligator. Black, brown, tan, navy
and grey.

•in

the grace and tarer of Ole fileafs

•in the originality of trimmings
•.1

the design for flattery

... all hnve

devotion to fine workmanship,

"••• wen; by Qvinevere .. to gi;d1•1/.."
,
r
4 .
.
.16 your tiny waist.' •
Colima: black, grey and toast

$65.00
$10.95 to $29.75
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